Organization Name: Camp Twin Lakes

Physical Address:
1391 Keencheefoonee Rd
Rutledge, GA 30663

Phone: 706.557.9070

Fax: 706.557.9147

Web site: www.camptwinlakes.org

Internship Supervisor:
Paige Phillips
paige@camptwinlakes.org
706.557.9070 ext. 204

Organization’s Mission Statement:
Camp Twin Lakes is a network of camps providing life-changing camp experiences to thousands of Georgia’s children with serious illnesses, disabilities and other challenges each year. We collaborate with more than forty-five Camp Partner organizations, each serving a different population, to create customized programs that teach our campers to overcome obstacles and grow in their confidence and capabilities. Camp Twin Lakes is thrilled to provide programs at various state-of-the-art locations throughout the state of Georgia, including camps in Rutledge and Winder, children’s hospitals, and more!

Summary of organization’s primary programs and services:
Camp Twin Lakes is a unique non-profit organization in Georgia with campsites, day camps and hospital-based camp programs designed specifically for children with serious illnesses, disabilities and life challenges. In collaboration with its network of Camp Partners, Camp Twin Lakes brings the expertise in therapeutic and adaptable
programming, camp facilities, food service, activities staff, camp knowledge and resources. With year-round programs at its two overnight campsites, children’s hospitals, and other locations throughout Georgia, Camp Twin Lakes makes camp possible for thousands of kids with various illnesses, disabilities and life challenges including: asthma, spina bifida, cancer, HIV, muscular dystrophy, diabetes, brain injuries, hemophilia, Tourette syndrome, autism, arthritis, visual impairments, developmental disabilities, sickle cell disease, celiac disease, Crohn's and colitis, as well as kids in foster care, transplant recipients and kids who have lost a loved one, along with many other populations that Camp Twin Lakes also proudly serves.

**Intern’s title:**
Program Leader

**Number of interns requested by this organization:**
Two

**Internship project/job description:**
They are responsible for planning and implementing daily activities, assisting in dining hall service and activities, attending and implementing special events and evening programs, maintaining camp facilities, assisting in administrative duties and other duties as assigned.

**Qualifications:**
The minimal qualifications for all jobs listed include at least 18 years of age; one full year out of high school; a high school diploma/GED; a completed background check; and the physical, mental and emotional capabilities to complete assigned tasks. Please note that heavy lifting is involved in many program areas. Other skills needed include the ability to get along with others, work long days, accept criticism, work with minimal personal time, maintain positive attitude, and be a part of a team.

**Other Requirements:**
Security/background check and immunizations
Will the internship require that the student have a car?
   No

Is placement site accessible by public transit or other transportation options?
   No